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The views expressed by columnists and letter-write- rs

on this page do not particularly represent

the views of the Daily Nebraskan.

By BiblerLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

WORLD
REPORT

By PAUL MEANS
Staff Writer

TODAY'S HEADLINES . . ,

EDITORIAL PAGE

Just Between Us...
The Daily Nebraskan is your newspaper. job to read and correct all stories handed in by

This semester's staff has pledged itself to make reporters. These four win also write headlines

mrr TwciKU pffnr inward maVin? thl tarer and serve as Night News Editors (proofreaders at

It's
The

Rule
a true expression of your opinion. We want and Journal-St- ar Building where the paper is printed).

rresiaent Eisenhower announces
he is ordering the U. S. Seventh
Fleet to stop shilding Communist
China . . . Admiral Radford hints
immediate Nationalist action

need your advice. The Editor's door and the
Letterip column are always open to you and we
hope that you use both.

against mainland . . . European
allies to protest. (See background
material below)

By KAY NOSKY
Staff Writer

The "It's the Rule" column will
strive this semester to keep stu

oueatn toll mounts to 850 as
mountainous new tides roll on

Dick Coffey and Chuck Beam have been ap-

pointed Feature Editor and Ag Editor respectively.

Both have fluent writing styles and will help pro-

duce the type of newspaper copy this univer-

sity deserves.
In the sports department, Glenn Nelson and

Howard Vann will keep you completely informed
of athletic news. Glenn served as Sports Editor

last semester and continues in that job and How-

ard, a top-not-ch reporter last term, will serve as

his assistant.

Europe's battered coasts . .

Dulles promises immediate aid.
Nebraska Legislature is flooded

with final measures . . . Expected

A newspaper is a peculiar animal. It is not
something that an individual or a group of indi-

viduals can put out of themselves. If they ex-

pect their paper to be read and enjoyed, they
must fill that paper with news their readers are
interested In, We will endeavor to steer clear
cf pointing your paper straight at any single
group on campus; we want a paper that will

to break 1937 record of 581 bills.

dents in the know about rules hi
every phase of University life.
Some of the information wUl.be
old stuff to those who have "dried
behind the ears," but for new
students it should help in adjust-
ment to life at NU. For othera,

Price controls on livestock pre-
dicted to be junked by 83rd Con-
gress . . . Rep. Carl Curtis reportsArnold Stern, an extremely capable business

He meat price curbs to be taken offas Business Manager,?ir"L . .v man. will continue l a l j m .ilory major, iae uru, iahiu uuui mm -
v v e. cwt- - Tt. prcr. o" re me ena oi ire wees.

Barb with equal force. Anytime we seem to be . . .
aliping from that course it wiU be unintentional ten-- ... , w

off the deep end, please let us know. .
I that we both can have confidence that they

We are trying to deal with public opinion -
will do a good job.

our public is the 7,KX-stro- University commun

It appears that the successful
raids by Chiang-Kai-shek- 's am-
phibious forces may have had
something to do with President
Eisenhower's of our
policy in the Far East.

The columns will be changed slightly but there
are no changes which require long explanation.
The only really major revision will be this col-

umn iwrvmiil YTMrssion of the Editor's views.

ity. It is very hard to pull out the exact feelings
of a community that large. We recognize the dif-

ficulties we are going to face and that is why
we ask for your help at the offset.

I have said that our job wiU be a hard one.

In an article by Fred Harr.p--

let's say the column is a "refresh-
er course."

As a start, the column will deal
with rules and regulations con-

cerning closing and visiting hours
at women's organized houses.

For the first time at this Uni-
versity, second semester freshmen
will have the same hours as

on week nights
10:30 p.m. A quick rundown of
hours on other nights shows;
Friday, 12:30; Saturday, 1 ajn,
and Sunday, 10:30. (Seniors may
stay out until 11 p.m. Monday
through Thursday.)

For University-sponsor- ed func-
tions, such as Coed Follies or bas-

ketball games, permission for later
hours may be obtained from the
housemother if necessary. A spe-
cial permission slip must be filled
out if functions not sponsored by
the University last after closing
hours. Special permission is not

Previously, it has been the custom of student edi- - nth! Sse Nntors to fill these three columns with editorials. ists nave v, making successfulIt wiU be. but I believe that we have a staff "Nw I dnt hate ta leave those ivy covered ole halls I just
don't know how I'm gonna make a livin'."j.:mi,t.;m u. a I feel that this change will give the page and the raids against the Chinese

paper , more personal feeling. We will continue munists despite the United Statesthat wiU overcome whatever

to use editorials but they will not take up fJ: P- -

that both Reds and Nationalists
stayed on their own sides of the
East China Sea.

Sue Gorton, an extremely capable and amoi- - mucn space. t believe that devoting less space
tious young woman, wiU serve as News Editor. to editorials have this very definite effect:
This position involves working with reporters and editorials this semester wOl be better thought out
newt sources I don't believe that there is an-- an4 better prepared than they were before.

36th and Holdrege

Fair Board Has Trouble

Locating Ag Supporters
According to Hampson, theother Etctivtaaai on tens campus more quaimea to..... . v a j-

jtota mis joa. There will be certain underlying philosophies 7?l 5? I
given for Saturday nignts, ana

The Editorial Page Editor tfiis semester win this year. The staff will try to give you a truemen a undefended spots on the
be Ken Rystrota a straight thinking young man picture of student opinion. We will try to ex- - Chinese mainland where they
ful cf good ideas. He win be in charge of this plain all issues which arise on campus; but we overwhelm Red garrisons; nab a
page and I feel that his long experience in jour- - most definitely wil not try to create any issues, if15-- P50" and food

7, Usually they are reported
calism phis his Inquiring and analytical mind We shan try to give each piece of news the;operain? fr(n small gun- -

1 In only on unusual occasions on Fri--
Lhuck Beam day nights--

Six overnights are allowed each
TrS'?ti?ijyiEu I?u!nt'tttnS! lthe ct luctc in his weekly semester only on Fridays and Sat-r- m

m. H uiM m Dm) comments. urdays.

With the beginning of the sec- -'
ond semester, I UniOn LUA?

maxe mm a penecx man ioc me joo. proper empnasis. we snau try 10 steer ciear oi. boats with landing craft.
Sally Hall w22 handle the makeup problems sensationalism the tendency to play certain news

and supervise the work of the four Copy Edi- - up merely because of interest not significance,
tors. This job requires a keen sense of news We shan try to discover the basic results of
value plus the ability to work with other people, a college education. We shall try to present the
I can assure yoa that Sally fills an the require-- thoughts of young people in today's mixed up
meets. world. We do not plan to become intellectual

Tom Woodward, Ed De3Iar, Jan Harrison and and lose our touch with reality.
IdarCyn Tyson have been appointed by the com- - Remember, this is your paper and we want to
mlttee on student publications to serve as Copy make it the type of paper you want Please feel

Result cf the raids has been
that Communists are diverting
more troops into unprofitable, un-
welcome and expensive guard
duty which takes manpower and
money away from Korea and the
Communist effort to industrialize
at home. The Communists, in
order to stop the raids, have be-
gun to impose martial law in the
coastal area, rounding up hun--

take my last
fling at Ag
campus for the
year. In next
week's issue a
new columnist,
Allan Schmid,
will begin
writing the Ag
column, now
entitled "36th
and Holdrege."

Friday Dance To Reveal o
Cutest Ag College Baby

Shirley Murphy
Framed in light blue in a pink and faculty members may learn

E2;tors. wane none cf ta-es- lour nave served as free to use tfte iettenp column or come to our areas ot "Nationalist sympa- -
a paid staff member of The Nebraskan before, offices and talk with us personally. thizers" and closing roads to all

they are an very we2 qualified. It wGl be their We promise you a paper you can be proud of. exf5pt the miIitarT'
f Three months ago, according to

Beamth AP Hong Kong correspondent,
earaooara DacKgrouna in Ag un-ea- cn others names.guerrulas threw a Sunday punch.

Tney pulled a smashing raid thatNEBRASKAN EDITORIALS may have been almost division; are lavine nlans for mrins II;...." '.7 .1
-- 1 w...... uuic w-h- . uicu naraea ctocK ana Jinaie snow,:iOTttMother Political Plum? hwijc wim cwuva. i r anncr S air. MOSTJitalitv IJavs Thf Sf ran- -division struck Nanfih Island. and departmental

test.
judging con-testa- in the

IBabv Photonorth of Quemoy, part of the

"I

V

i

i 'i

The Union and YMCA are again
sponsoring a film society.

This year's agenda provides six
movies extending through three
months at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
at the Esquire Theater.

Tickets g j on sale Feb. 11 in the
Union and YM offices priced at
$2.40 for student-facul- ty mem-
bership and $3.60 for the public

Film society will present: "Anna
Christie," Feb. 11 "All Quiet on
the Western Front," Feb. 25; "DonO
Quixate," March 11; "Ruggles cf

Etrt the clubs are having prob- -l contest are vy- -
1 . . - t . ft.' fc. mi. : rNebraska's fnvestment in a Republican presi- - Demands ,for a voice in the Department of ;worv aniJ Tt a.vs ftf v-- ..
iciiia, iincuiuak ui wmcn is uieimg tor presen-lac- k

Of student intp-rps- in tun. fitrai ikfighting reported 2,000 Reds

A.
dential vktory looked last week as though tt might the Interior, however, did not cease. For a time,
pay off with another dividend. Interior enthusiasts rallied around Peterson's

WitSi Herbert BrewneH, University graduate rhances for the top job fa the department. But
and former Lfocolrtite, on the cabinet level fa after Eisenhower's appointment cf Oregon Gov.
Em Eisenhower administration and Lee RanMa McKay, Nebraskani almost seemed inclined to set- -

killed, including the commander porting the events. One organ t- - cutest baby atof the Communist 83rd Division.! zation, Farmers's Fair Board, is the ag Sno-Ba- ll
having trouble locating students; dance Friday.

On Formosa, talk appears to he to help plan and present the an- -j The winner is Murphy
suDome from 'ratd to "invasion iuai fair. elected by Ae students who guess dh March 25: a docu- -ma ai retersoa noiains aown secona-nox- ca ue lor Congressional strengtn on taterior com- - in 1S53. This is partly a hrp

pots, Nebraska should have felt weQ paid foe the mittee. Sen. Hugh Butler was chosen chairman stemming from Eisenhower cam- -
It seems to me that if Ag stu-- the names of who they think are Anril Vn

dents want traditions such as the the cutest babies. The ballot has SL,JnirM '
Fair tn , A t Aprilbx e'ectoral voiles tt presented the general fa the yt the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee and Pai8n promises. yj . lum UT. t11 hilC lOillJL; 9 IlSlllltJ, 1.1 lift Willi i. Hi. AAAtast election. A. I Miller hampson states that the Com- -; ' l L-- r riaay' Unions'Rep. was selected to head the House's "Z'J"" if1 calendar for the week:

Interior Committee. munisis seem neiinueiy 10 ""ijTu T p ' owver, xnc winner must ce Tuesday Craft shop at city
invasion, possibly because theyl00310 plan rne present at the dance to receive a Union, 7:30 p.m.; Ping pong tour- -
eamwt trust their coastal poptjla-- ! iprize. Carolyn Ross is in charge ney starts at Ag Union directed by
tioo. They may fear that a Chiang'. The latest presentation of col- - of the contest. Rfthrt U'.irr,

To The Skitmasters
With 17 coed groups competing for the nine However, new hope arose concern- - foothold, onre established on the ff : to u"tateU)rrthusker; Cotton snow, a six-fo- ot snow-- ; Wednesday Craft shoo at city

eofcted Ie fa the annual Coed Tollies, H of ta an administrative interior appointment. Lin-- 1 mainland of Southeast China,! " and twf ven-fo- ot snowmen Union. 7:30 p.m.

th. eaamed win be anxiously awaiting the CU A Davis left to Washing-- f from within. mAgTcJtetr'T Li1 J"A 7 c?ntcst votin
AWS fudges. --Ion tobecome soh"- - Jets ;th the' west and northwest' TtAl iTl- ... .... ' . . . . . entire 24th Unit of the Third JJ. composed of four basic i.ncui wnrai arc ji.ju a couwe iii"uni.unitsShe semi-professio- musical show, the sJritma- s- MVI oe to cotnmett Because the post- -, Field Army, one division of the, which give latest information are on Mle in th Ag Union booth' Saturday "Dark Victory"

ten of each groap worry and fret for fear her Kon M wnaountecuy ueyotva connrmtng powers of 20th Army, two distons of the; from the departments of the Col-a- na
Dy committee members. Jun- - movie at p.m Ag Union.

tne aenaie, --tm comment" may be encouraging to Army ana ngnipuoncsecur-jieg- e of Agriculture. The exten-- 1 1,ul'c u ui trust are ouij-hi.- ui. rcciiai, p.m,
the Kebraakau tnterested fa obtaining a voice ity im?ts fjout SO thousand ston division is in charge of 'the' chairTnen- -

. wwiii'" w.52fii niouwwriit, iticti in tour. uress ior me oartfre, wnicn Will " a - mu i, x
TsviA.ic,liur.niii9;t 1LfK! A A a haM a it .w . Luck With thA Prrifs" af mfa the Department.

gmrp didat make the Follies.

Hawever, the eight group which wiU be elim-fcut- ed

by Wednesday night have stiH not suffered
' material Jos frota. their eliminations. From the

v. w -- .....Kt.A www iiciu ii uui v p.m. in trie f.,
Only one short course is bein? Ag Union ballroom, is in forma L Lmon; Bnd "The West Pointisein areas alone. Swatow if about

200 mile due west of Formosa. offered on the campus during the Eddie Garner's band will play. .:0T'y- - . "oie, 7:30 p.m. in city
Four administrative appointments in the Euen- - coming week. From Feb. 5 to 7i

rOftttrr.erou rehearsals, an roup ha-v- benefited by wer regime should be ample payment f.-- ,r the
workfaf together. 21,eJ2 rotes cast fa Nebraska for the new Presi

the Aerial Spray Operators course' The first session for second se--
designed for aerial applicators mester of "Pot Luck with Profs"

of agricultural chemicals will beli scheduled for 5:30 p.m. Sunday,
sponsored by the departments of! Last semester, seven dinners
agronomy and plant pathology,! were held with faculty and stu-t- he

Civil Aeronautics Administra- - dents as co-ho- sts and hostesses.

Letterip
Thank You, DN . . .

dent
Judging from the state's solid COP record,

AM yet, ft la always the skxtmaster who must
fce held responsible for the defeat and the group
credited for the bocv.x

So, to the potential Coed Toffies skitmasters
political spoils are not necessary to keep the

Dear Editor: uftn an1 other state government; Two more will be given after Sun- -
Wrdc fait m to rnress to you agencies. day this semester.six electoral rote in the Republican column. But

it certainly seems encouraging to know that the
' winners or losers the Nebraskan recognizes
Bum tirvr n"vf.wf VJi" 'Ha vtn s. v . . ... . ..... the depth of my feeling with re--f T course is open to all. A Mrs. Katherine Peters, Ag Un-spe- ct

to your action designating! fC of one dollar will be charged.; fon activities director, said that at- -thejw i wic nw aaminiswauon Knows Nft&raska is on
patient, untiring tkitmajter S.G. map. ICR. me as "Outstanding Nebraskan. w w lenaance nas oeen gooo at all pot

The big news on the campus luck dinners. One evening ninefor the Cfiming week, of course, is bridge tables filled the lounge
the Union-sponsor- ed Sno-Ba- ll; with students and profs after

for Friday evening, tier.
Further information concerning Faculty members and wives

I had. of course, known for sev-

eral "days that someone had nom-

inated me for this distinct posi-

tion.
I am honored beyond words,

and 1 trust that I may always so
esteryear At M ... in event may oe iwna in "Union; bring most of the" food and set theCue," which will hereafter The Union fumi.hMconduct Ll v?L h'eh re-- clu,d,e

Unirm.
A dishe. silverware, cream, sugara, city and napkins.!The nuMirtif&wic WtA uut . manner toBy DICK RALSTOX

SUf Writer . ' -- - - nhhi y trrtm urraK xociK- - . v.,j r .
G0LOENR0D

STATIONERY STORE

215 North 11th StreetT'..r:? "t conceded that they would the staff may I offer my deepestTwenty rear at it a Vmt time rtaff With this T ni,, .v'k.abotct half of today's students: nromber of paid staff powitfewisj16- - abolished.. Fra-- appreoation of the signal recog-tum- n and wish my successor. written at the door so stSdentf
had not yet been borts. Some The paper was also prin ting aH ties will indoubtedty survive,' Rltl0n I oVery sincerely yours,phex ot cr..eg ure n a r c tor renters and advertising fa some form or other. Man is too

G, W. ROSENLOF
Dean of Admissions and
Inter-institutio-

Relationship n0)
etkers remain essenL'aRr lhj i

wsentMliy a Joiner to make the

sm. This efttomrUs, armed with ipossibility cf a complete disap- -
battered portable, twrrowedF Today's Issue (20 years ago) 'pearanee too probable."

ewpy paper and cwpy of The carried an editorial comment f The edrcorJatist proved eswn-ri!- y

Nebraskan Me for n and speculating m the continued er-jtia- lty correct. There was a define
vill attempt to report these istence of Greek societies on tmi- - fa Creek activity in the earl- - thir- - i TO7 BOOKSNUBBehanges and stmilartt.es and their erHy campuses, ine enitonai. ties. A dozen or so fraternities'
effect. prompted by the faterfratemity' folded on the University campt,r

For traUftot The Dnily Nebra- - bME. predicted in the headline:! although presumably dje to fi- -i
TUESDAY

JoniAf-Snio- r Class Board; 8:30
Union.jcn nseiz nas enangea, in ia iifcujr, wmwrrew we nanctaj aifticuities. Ant, at least p.m.

the Nebraskan was a four page oie. ion this campus, the Gi .k system
tabM.-!- . Under the editorship of: "It will be well for the Greeks has regained Its former strength t

Phil BnvwneU (relationship o the to savor their experience (the or.ly within the past wen years.
new Attorney General unknown) EH) for it's possible that wrthini Whether the fact that man is ATthe paper was published on Tries-- the next few years the Integra-- essentially a "Joiner" has had
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-tem- ity BaH may have passed from: anything to do with the Creek
Cxy and Simday morning. the campiis picture," warned the comeback is debafeable. But it

At least one of the problems of editorialist - looks as ft fraterriities, like bad
& paper hasn't changed though. Tt.e paper called the situation 'pennies, do come back.

WWKbU NAK 11VSI tlMMra
wrru i&MO. &uce vctt
VA(0 HAVE SOU) THE HOMK oOC FAl?MS THEY SOUGHTThe Daily Nebraskan
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